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trlur u GOING ON IN SOCIETY

Thontro parties trocoded by Dolraonlco
dinners have followed vroddlng foetlvltlos nl
the fashionable diversion ot tim Inlt week
The thonlrcs which are now In the full run of

Mitt nttrictlvo pieces bnxo been crowdedIPIevery night with nudloncos which wore simply
l Newport ntul Snrntoeri over again Tlio Irlcnda
I of Mr Frvvlorick Cliir seem never to xvoary of

tbo RwoLstIIlns of his now oporo while Ex
ooltlor wllh Its showy Bovnory nod bullet
and tho popular AIrs of Its dancing music Is
tho fnvorlto evening lounglmi plnoo of mnn
whoo tiny are taken up with tuinnalnirfor the
crvat National Horse Show If this novel oxhl
tiltlon Is not in the hithost df lrou successful
tho fault will Ho In the public tuMo nod not
vllli tlioKiinllpnion who hnxo vvoikrd so hard
to Insure Iti miccoss nor with the noble aol
mnK who Imxn been llckod anti choson from
nIOl1 niniiy to do honor tthe country whoro
thny worn horn and bred

Tlio opening nlvht at the now oporn houso Is
looked forward to as an Important event In tho-
Boclitl xx ni Id Now dropout and costumes have
boon prepared for tlio occasion and the otcllo
mont ot oqollllol Ilocrll No effort 10rRlcrl
flco sec mi to te spared for the cliiinco of KottlnK-
nHllmpsu of the IInterior of the mivvbulldlni-
raid to bu the 111111111 must bUlltlullllho-worll nnd ou occlslnn
bo Illled to lln utmost by 1 brilliant nudloiicp

It lIs now nnthorltntlxnly annouiieod that tho
nsonmhlloj or Matriarchs bulls us they were

r called hist winter will tnko place lurixln this
winter Thn subscription list IIs nearly full

I nml tho lady patronostos will bo almost tho
Biiinii us buforu with Home ftnv nddltlons

Bo with Patriarchs Matriarchs nod F 0 P-

Oe tho debutantes of lust season tind title wilt
not Imvo BO very dull a time nvon although hut
few balls may bo slxon In private houses And
by the way n fashion tint was m tally In favor
in London last season of utllblnu vacant and
unoccupied lioiifloH by routine them for an on
tortnlnniRiit for I singlo day anil nlchl mIght
with advantage bn adopted hoe Suxoial
ladles of rank In London whoso houses woro
small or who mild not CilO to turn thorn out of
windows for ono nluhtH festivities lured va-

cant manslonn In their neighborhood and gave
tlmlr 1paitles thom As n ifoo1 ninny houses
are likely to bo left unronted on the owners
hands this winter they miclit easily bo deco-

rated
¬

and made use of In this wny to tho grunt
relief of tho bllllvor and tho Bitislncllonr of
all cncIrdTho marrIage of Miss Mary Van Nest and Mr
Charles Carroll Jackson wilt take placo on Wed-
nesday

¬

noxt at the residence ot tho brides
fattier A small reception to which only a
limited number have boon naked will follow
tho romony Mr Jackson has been a widower
for about ton Ors his first wHo having bon-
a daughter of the late Wnshlneton outer

The enticement of Mr William Wood the
venerable President of the Hoard of Education
to Miss helen Mason daughter ot Mr Henry
llnion of this city his boon announc d

r A lucky lot of young mlllttry ofTleirs the
f staff ot HrlirOon Louis ritr erntd enjoyed

an excursion last week in connection with the
centennial celebration at NoxxbutKh which will
long bo remombored Gen ritsurald who
commands tho Second Brigade ot tho First Di ¬

vision was Invited to command tho mllltla
taking part in the parade and to make tho
affair moro memorable Mr Vorplanck tho
father of Mrs Fitzgerald kindly throw open
the old Vorplnnck mansion for time solo use of
tho General and his staff This 181 most at-
tractive

¬

old Revolutionary houso situated
about I mile above Fishsklll and during the
Involution It was tho headquarters of Baron
Von Stouben Llko other famous houses of
that period It includes a room whore tho Com
mandorlnChiot slept but the chief Interest
attached to Iarises from tho fact that In the
middle room fronting on the river was formed
tho Society ot tho Cincinnati

The staff wont to FIslikill on Wednesday af¬

ternoon where tholr horses were In waiting for
thor and after a pleasant reception by ox
Senator Mackln and his wife they rode quietly-
to their headquarters along the old lane ovor
which tho Revolutionary heroic used to go on
tholr way to visit the Baron Hero they were
received by a small party Including Mr Ycr
planck anti Mrs FI1orahlwhoalor Introduc-
ing

¬

tho General companions to their

l historical quarters withdrew probably out of
c I consideration to tho modest bishfulnoss of the

young military men ami surrlRlorol the
charming old houso entirely Ihlm Hero
they spent the night and utter march-
Ing In the procession on tho noxt day
the following night also relurnlnl to
town on Friday morning was a
most unusual end delightful trip nnd calcu-

lated
¬

to lilt those who encaged in It with
stronger resolves than overtoomulato as much-
as possible tIm father of his country The only
absentees from the stat were Major Wendell
Goodwin at present in Portsmouth N IL and
Oapt Itoosevolt who was piovonted from ap-
pearing

¬

by his recent venture Into matrimony
Washington is likely to have so considerable-

a continuum of New York society people among-
its residents this winter that It may chance to
find Itself Insulted by blng called a suburb of
Now York Along Its broudavenues and aristo-
cratic

¬

circles so many houses have been rented
to people from this city that the Washingtonian
may easIly retaliate by asking I Now Yorkers-
can find nothing good enough thorn nt home
that they are mlralll to the South la such
numbers part of the city
in the neighborhood of the British Le-
gation

¬

is the spot which Now Yorker
most affect Hero Mr David Killa soninlaw of Mr Francis R Hives Is build-
ing

¬

1 handsome house Mr George Tiffany
who spends his summers In Newport and has
passed several winters In Washington lisa his
own residence near by Tho popular Swedish
Minister Mr Do Dlldt has given up his house
on Connecticut avenue and It has been rented-
to Governor Dorshelroer Mr De Dlldt has
been recalled by his Government and will
probably bo offered tho position of Minister to
Spain Mrs O C Snolllng of Now York a
widow with a young daughter has leased a
bouse In this vicinity for a torm of years
while Mr James W Gerard has taken a

I1J suite ot rooms at Wormleys for the
Winter It IIs not expected that Mr William It
Travers will occupy his house this season Ills
onlnlaw Mr James Wadsworth of Oonoseo
has bought MrBlalnea old residence on Fif-
teenth

¬

street Tho house purchased by Mr
Parry Bolmont on ii street line been fitted up

ad furnished with great Unto and will bo one
of tho most complete and beautiful establish-
ments

¬

In Washington Bouutor liuyard lives In
very quiet and modest way In a small bouse

which he built for his own use and Secretary
Frollnfihuyson occupies the house ho bought
during the first year of his Senatorial term
The expectations are that this wi bo I gay
season In Washington

An accident which has recently occurred on
tbo esplanade at Brighton England in conse
quo nee of the collision of a hackney coach with

ladys dogcart has called forth some very
caustic remarks from one of time Iondon jour-
nals

¬

upon tho subject of woolens drllnl The
writer sums up his objections to practice
saying that women seldom have any strength
and never hove any discretion which may be
true enough In a general way and yet It was a
nmtterof unhcrHal remark In Newport last sum
tuiir that while women drove dogcarts Tcartsl-
lburya nnd In short everytlmln but fourln-

baiidx the number of accidents when ladles
i liuld the rolns was wry somali Indeed Even

Mi> Vnndeibllts curricle which from the day
of Its lint appearance on tin miventle was con-

fidently
¬

upuetej to como to grIm pursued the-

n luiior of lib way throughout time entire
euim itliont UHUHplclon of dlKiMnr It must

bi tlimifiiM dither that ladlim on thIs side of
HIM nalni handle Ilie ribbons nioiii dwxtiroUHlyI

than IIliur Uiiclixli couliib nr that cimscioiiH
of tthe ilulUiUi IiiiBtrnclloii of Iholr InindH and
wrUi nml the siiiall HCiionnt I nf ili > ulial-
trtnulh with uhlh lIullIlII hits Ollllrlve1 theme

lhy urn ItIM sllIrtlll1utI I minI throb rn more
IMUIOII than tIme lady drlvoi of IKnglund
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hIrthrn relne PrsIrr4 Ntt 11I rserdndim ntnm an ca

Tho boars on Northern Pnoino oamo to grief
ycMordur afternoon Thoy hmo boon soiling
the common nnd preferred stock of tho compnr nnd also tho stocks of ths otner compa
ole thut form A Dart of Ita system over sinco
the nununl reports of the Oiceon and Trans
continental and of tho Northern Piioino ooraoa
nlos Issued several vrrokn ago cllddosoJ that
tho value of thtv securities of the two companies
md bnnn Qyetvfltlmntcid In tho nirirket

For ten tlUi t llllLl them has boon n strong
borrowing demand for Nortujrn rnclflo pro
furred mend In time last tow days tho tock ha-

commnndodnI larger brnmlum tItan Is usual
It wits oniil that Iliu demand for the Block como
from tlumo who nro largely Inlcruatnd In the
company On Nov 20 thu proluncd RtocUioUl
etC are to oto upon a iirorxiRltlon to pLnco
a pecoiul morlfn of J2HWHIXH upon lie
prntiorty of the cumuany A tliicefourtliH vote
Is ntioue < nry to iiuthorlfo time mortutici Time
bears linvo iiRsortod that tho oomimny cxiultl
not control thnt proportion of time Block ami
were thurcforo borrowI It In time murkot
pending tIme cloelnu of the trunsfor Ixmkh yes
torday nttornoon In ordor to secure thu proxies
upon It ThuliriirH convinced tliciiianlxuH that
tIme om oat iliinnnil Tom time utitikiirosu from tlittC-

UUMII amid nut I ruin tholr own luiitle
Alloy liitinil out thnlr mltlnko tuslnrdnr

Thu iiruinluni fOlllu mmmc ol tlio Block Intrunmd-
BtoiidllyI nilI thu mornliiu to us niudi nt 1 per
cant At lie sonic tlniu purcliHHfH forciinli In
artIer to ncciuiu stutk for dullu > lolom 2Ul
oclock ndviincud time prira in the stuck 7 por
Cent nlxiMi ilm prlco rouulllr iiy tlmt is
for ilillxcry Momlny

liulluatliinn lint the 40Onl000 of pro
fiTrtil stock wilt cornnrvd litiiiino Ilutirn pul-
tmlilu IH the tiny woro on nnd at 2 s oclock
tliiiro was no loom lor tltmtit HcoroH of
brnkorrt who liiul 1I11 llhllI stock short were un
nlilu to Innow Htuck with whIch In mnko lliolr-
tlclhurlii or vuiro iilivlllln to buy It III tlio-
iniirkut lot cnxli I nmmmmed In tel y ordiTH iHKiin
to In upon lie Utiulrmnn of tIme Kclmmu
to lourIn tIme stick tliulur Limo rule for account
of tlio ilollniiuont livnrH

The Donru tutu cumu to tIme conclusIon In tIme

luornluuI Itlmt HUTU woo lii bu HOIIID lUll IIn time
stock bifnro nljilit and wire on the alert nud
full of curiosity 10 MO how ilimmrply thu phort
Interest would on twIsted lime lust nip of the
CImitI rum it ni4 unvtil CHllInu thu HuntI to order
prior to lntLliiiilnirI his purcliiifioH vna tlm xlu
mil for Lliieral suspensIon of buaiuubH nod n-

trnnd riibh to time lostrum
The Hint ordiruxHititud liy Chnlrinnn Mitch

oll wits fur Iho purcluiMiol 11101 slinttis foi time
account of William Heath A Co Hi got tlio-
nr f2UU tit 04 and limo last 100 nt G7

Mranllmu tll sUck adVHiicud in the markot
from 5S to 00 Thn roHtrum VMIH overrun with
exulted hrokiirs while tho crowd In front nf It
WIIH iiutkfil HO iliiiisuly that no otto liiul room to
inovi Adjoining viis time Norm hum raulllo-
uroup a liovvllniI mob

Thu Chairman contlniioil hla purchases un ¬

til n low inoiiu ntM 01 aJ OCIUCK Aliout-
BharcH

UUlI
VMTII bnuKlit In nt prlvii ranuinif frum

GlIII to 7H1 and hack iiKaln to 7SJ At ono
lime tIme IIITertiico butwion thu cash iirlcu nnd
tIle ttKular mince was in por cunt hllutlils-
rui kill vviiii Koine on ahoiit ttho rostrum Ithu
brokers usually umplo > i d by thu Northoru lit
ci lIe iIIIolle bid up the nmrkit price to DtS

In limit morn I nc time biiirn on limo stock sought
lo create Ilie IImprublon tthtt IIto Fhort IIntonvt
IIn Iit tutu been iii most imllruly cnvurod Thu
IInter uxtiits of time iluy thouiv that tImi was
not Itlm caao It was lupoiloil ii tom tlm clotoof
thu lXchanii timmtt limo piiiiishiiitnl of tlm In nrri
Iin this Mock hud only justt h tiin and tthatmany oidors to pnrchiito iimlr i11111 rim to vvuro-
avMiltimfI I thu Chiilrmans a it ion w lion t Ito uonu
loll ititijil OIIH 111111 is MiniI in havo lliotl nn or
dui for ttho ptirrhasu of Iililll shares

Thu IO HUS tiiiblainidI hj Ithoso who aro eliot
of ito stock ivan unormous bul beoms not to
have dlsiourncod thorn riVstortlavH pccturu-
iliK Sti8 time Hicond onuthr biius hnvu had to
suhniltI 10 iiurini Ito vveukl tno other bum ng uio
twist In Ierso GInlrnl 1111 vvai oiitiniuridi-
tKiiinst thorn on dncailay Thoy did not
Krovvl much utlmvlim to pit from J to I15 por
enl for time onko of rcmnlnlnKI short of North
orn Iiclllc until Monday nnd muni that as
BOOH as Iho SCIUOPZO is over tiuliuvu ItIlltIlrIs about Aver novvthu market wIde
open Thoy assort tliit vtitunlayH tactIcs
piactUally killed Ito stock and also mimmmtui lull y
injtirud the nmrkp-

ttirefiil olMorvers of the mnrknt who arc not
commlttid to thu hour slilti by tuKlntcniiit lire
of the opinion thnt noithir time hiraey Control
pool nor the Northern 1aclllc nonl hits llniuliud
Its labors and nice that sumo hnlfdoron oIlier
active stoCks am so hnld thnt they cnn bu used
to club the life out of the bears looks they
any as if there was gong to tie a sort of boar
panic nnd they argue that If thu forros
that have constantly raided the market
for months past can be demonill d lluiro
will bo u full show for II bull movomiiit The
boars reply that If they are killed oil tr crip-
pled

¬

there will bu marLot at nil for BOIIIO-

tlllHI 10 COIUO
All sorts ot yarns were told yesterday about

how PimPle borrowed stock thu lossis amid time
aniotintB paid fur Limit uso of stock ovor Sunday
Unit tIm m trot CtilOO for tlm nw of 501 sItu us nf
stock anti might according to one of time tart
nol lmivo got itiOUUlf tliuy hail not louifd It
nulllliliurt i i In tho tiny Ono llrm liuvkii lit I Ia
doll hlll connections Uileuraphud to Its cor-
rospondenls earlY In tiio dn > to borrow-
a lot of stock there at low mates and
brint Iit over by special train lie
such stock was loaned iu this market at from
thiee to live per emitt unit u locomotiM1 chnr
bred for the inirpomi brought ovot tho 1inn-
sylvaiut road In nn hour nllil folly minutes at-
anuxpciiseof S130 The mmnisrs of limo llrm
declined to RID how much stuck Ithey biouuhtI
over but vero well pinisod with Iho tiniiHiic
tine Time nurchiUHS urnlm time rulnn vixrit
prlmmeipnl ii for t Ito ttceiiim nts of William Heath A
Co John llloodcnod A Co J A H ormsor-
nndU H Elliott A Co

A roport was cliiiuiit after tIme Iodine of thin
ExcliniiKO that lie Clialrmun ovvlni to limo ux-
citemuntlind bought IIII 201 or liioremtlm ares IIhall
ho uis nMiRftei to Soino color wits Livnu to
this story by tho tact tlmt time lotmns of hut
milci under limo rules went not Mnt IIn to Itlio-

SlLrnlnrsf ofllcH vvhcru thoi should havo been
tiled IImraedlitelv miller oclock null thnt Itho
Chairman chit ViceChan man wore not vlslblo
after thi close

Tho credit of manlnulntlnK thin corner is con
orally gIven to IrLSlilnnl Vlllard and his asso-
ciates

¬

lathe Northern 1acltlc liailrnadtompnny

PUJUF AUJUJE Ills llKADlaJ-

unira Mvrrllts C mitiinlttit or Munr 1eur
Get him Locked tat ritrlotlierlnff lIr-

A bright blackeyed little woman appeared
boforo Justice Morgan In harlem Pollco Court
on Wednesday the said that she wanted
JamuR Morrltt of Fort Chester to koop away
from her She said that slot had lived with
Morrltt and that he was tho father of her two
boys Ked 5 and 9 years but tlmt she had re-

cently
¬

married a man named Manloy nnd was
now living In Morrlminiri She said that Mer
rltt followed her to MorrlBanlnon Tuesday and
insisted on Beelnu her but that she refused to
see him At nlcnt he called ncnln but was not
admitted to time bouse Ho then procured a
ladder climbed the roof of the porch and
reached the secondstory room whcro she wits
She refused to opon the window lie urged
her to let him see the boys and when she re-

used Ihlltlald soran playthings upon tho win ¬

dow sill and descended to the ground when he
produced a rowel needle eighteen Indies loiiir
with n BpenrHhnped head nnd spoke of sul
clue That frJichtenod imer and she promised
to meet him at the Harlem BrIdge the next
morning Bho kept her word but turned him
ovnr to u pollcernan

In court Morritt who Is scood ooklnif farm-
er will dressed about 35 years old bogged the
woman to KO with blm back to time farm but
she refused Hue was now married she said
and would star with her husband The Juntlcn
lined Merrltt 10 for dIsorderly conduct and
roaulrcd him to furnish ball In 10K to keep
time peace for six months Although Merrltt U
worth 50000 in Westchcbter real estate lie
could not then lied anyone to eo his ball and
he wHsloikodunfortbonlLht

Yesterday u lawyer cntne down from Tort
Chester to Intercede for Merrltt wbom ho rep-
resented

¬

as an exemplary married mnn of Port
Chester one of the loathIng citizens anti a
memlmr of an old family He Inalatml that
Merrill and tho woman were married that he
has known them to be married for thirteen
Years and that the marriage certllicalo hune
In Morrltts pallor Jut Merrill whfcn liP
pevlHil to ncknowledited that tho cortillcato
was begun that it blot been prepared to blind
limo iiarcntH of thin pair nnd that both wern
parties to hut decell Muirltt wnsacnin locked
UI to awaitI time findIng of a bondsman

llr Koltjre lleulk from liliim
Or Waller Foley a young roan who had at

them boarded In Ihe lioune called on Mrs llonlagnoHi
landlady of IX KeelI Twenty nflli cured at W ocloi k
yesterday inurnlnr When told that he wee 111 and con-

fined tn her room he Hill Innliled upon eelnr lur and
made tile way to her room 1Tie mien opium and I

am gnlng Ilo die said he lie hule Mr Montngiiii good
llit andl a > krd hat intend hue fireit to a > omig vtuiinui-
In Ilriot Iii Then he fell on Ime lounge aiilI Mr Mnn-

lagnn edit fur the police lie ua taken lo Itrlktue lIe
11101 I hire llr rldon applied Itie lonui li j utnt IIta etldrlit I tat he list Ukinoliitlm nt Ilie herd
anti i r IracittlI iiprte t f ilrlnkituri IHeI dhdIiIlIhmir-
ultliont hut Ing Ibeen con iiou anlltMan after Ilit lelIt ti
110111110 Situ llietlortnr rett gniml
linn n a tmnu rallfornlan who M is graduated I rout Hie
llr lio in M di al 1ollege liiiil sici > enr agi nmlI ii ho
after graduating bet ante aildlileil lu lotlI liquor midi

I
onluttt lit w n nl 0111111 Inmate tif MII aot lutit for

I lnlrlll Ilia ililcr v nn lIen o lilt lit r niolhrr eelI

I

brollltr Kul Knurleemh llrerl I ttu ullli llin-
t lien Ie 1tl7TI l nu lug HI IIIUII iIt n flout hv ftenl hi-

fnretiellI ha I dikuoiiravrd lie aciiiiuon In her btrtui
of lIt Ii aiIIC

XUKDEIt OF ZOKA HVlUf3

Tk Gist Fonnd fled Iii ietladed Zane A-

TVenUliy Orals McrckBmt Arr it d-

LINOOLN HI Oct 20Zorn Porno who
had boon employed as a domestIc In the family
ot Orrin A Carpenter A wealthy grain mer-
chant

¬

of this city was found dead Inn secluded
lane near the outskirts of tho city on Monday
mornIng last Her throat had Loon cut from
ear to ear and bor skull crushed in and her
arms boro evIdence that she had had n force
struggle with her murderer Ever since tho
discovery of her body the enllro community-
has aided tho detectives In their search for lice
slayer It wna learned that she hind boon en-
gaged to a younit farmer named Dukes and
suspicion pointed pomuwhnt towar1 blrtsUjd-
urliib I10 lent two tIey n chain ol iippnrontly-
crlmlnatlne clrcUm8lnil has botn nounlI
around Mr CarrNintur vrtilch roAllltcd In his
arrest tile afternoon Investigation tllccloflod-
thn fnctH that XOIH hail bIt hIs employ and 10-

turnnd homo to her father IIn n village nenrliln
coin nnd Ithat on Haturdny tho dny preceding
her Uialli hhu cunio to tills city and paid a
vIsIt to Cnrpunltrs dlllco ifiualnliiK WIth
himI an hiiuri alono He viis Ithe only
purxon hho vIsItedl HO fur as known vvhllu lime
AH to time nat umo of bur visit Cnrpttnlor to-
imtltii

¬

story plainly dunlud by tho InctH Hiibs-
uuuelitly Uiscloiud llvvaHnlsn dlscoveriil thnt
the duadiilri wns encolnle and tho Uihtltniuiy
of Mtrloiis purtoiiH lendud to show that tnr-
PKiiler hail Hiipplled tlm girl vvltli montiy mid
had ntltliH hui various lullere Thubiirt indur
of Ihu Nnllii llotihu hero test iiiiti Ithat Car
pnntor ptirchnsod from him hull In tInt of
whiskey on Itliudayof IIho murder An exam-
ination

¬

I of llIllolIcro biiKU today II eel ubtid
till fact th I Ithu cushion IilnuxI nnd ahullI VMU-
Ophilnlv markud vvltli blood nml on tills ills
coM ry n wnrrnnt was Immedlntuy sworn out
for his m riot Hn vn followed to time jail by a
Inrtcu nud uxelted crowd

Mr Cnrpenler Is cndltcd wllh belnc tho-
wunlthlest renldnnt of Lincoln ovv nlni a Inruu-
Lrnln cluvnliirhcieil fin in hour tutu city and
otliur pruperty lio linn n vvlfn clot two iliuicli
tore At tho CoionurH murut Inauest which
buKiin on WI1111011I ly Itimlmiohi IUI ma said thai
luillu mil 1rtiinv Jarpunier Oil lining sworn

rulntlvoI to tIme isliot lilijI ills ol tholr fuhiir O
A Caritcnter on Snlurduy nnd Bundny uvonI-
IILH liioll ad em I toil his nbsence from tthu house
until 11 ou nek hutI Welt not lisl t lye as Ito thu
hum nn lliuv hUll iviiied Mrs U A Car
pun tel ei in obu Ill It II I11m luitI limo Y uf limit dlIIIU It
IITH Hhu saId that herhUBlwinil was nurvnus nn-
Humlny hut sho nttribiilid it lo hu lnnxs
euros Site nbit made H HtatemtMit to thu eiluo-
tthnt the slab u Letup wunl III their barn on Sun-
day

¬

e miamI ilg to luud the ImrHu but fOil nil tlm
animalI hitched up IHeI wont Ito tIle hotisu Ut
tollI Mr Carpenter aboutI IitI and I ito hitler In-
formed

¬

him thai ho nuudnt mind lookingI alter
tIme hoihe After loiivliif the curl Ironm sho-
rooluil mind oxuulmud lo her escort Homily
Simerlil Cu nil Iitgblmun I belIeve thuy btHplclon
my hiihaiid

Mrs UoiikMaa who llxos un time outskirts of
the cIty aaytt thai Zeta confessed In August
that Rhu was oncelntu nnd Intinmlud that Cir
pontci was tIme dilute oraHiihl that dinou-
ter

¬

tioiilil hor hois anti told hur tltitt ito ui oil
hnr letter hlln his wife Whllo time ill rII wnti In
CiiipunUrs employ lie rnlsud lint WIIIO U II
week nnd I10hllllr not to tellI nny olio of It

Mr Carpenter iiimo to this placu Ilto years
ngo Previous to that he had Iluen for twenty
> enrsiui hit fim rem which ho Htill I ovvna a tOW

miles out of Ihu oily Hu WILl born In time East
IllsI ronlduncu is n modeat trIune bulldlnff
standing nunr tIme nonhwostorn edge of limo

town in front Is onuof tho ninilt bitaumti tim I

and vvitllkiipl lawns In Lincoln On Iho alley
IIn him nut is his burn nn uxtonslvu stiuuuroc-
oiitninlni Mivcral viKons and IniKKles Alt
thoRuriiiiindiiiKit Imlicatu Ilint time oWller Is it
multi of veillh-

An Iintiirviuvv wns held tIm h mornlntI with
Jlra lieheci Carpivnter a whlllwof 1Decntur
who wit hroiiRht Iilncolu jcsturJiu lo testi-
fy In tIme ytrn llurns case

Mis Cnrpenlor VNHIO you voll nciiunlntod
with till miirilfrod girl eu Wile nsked

Yes shu vi < tOil mu nbuiit hint Chrlslmas-
nml slim iilsn eatU over about Ihe 12th of April
uliili umiiloKdf1 domusllc nt Cnrnontors
limit last I saw of her was nn Hell 4 Mho loft
with her brother fur St Elmo lliifore coliiK-
Hho showed me n letter Dukes loud written her
Iin which ho told hoi to bo so nit to muct himI nt
hour brothers house In M Ulmoon tIme 1st of
October amid that week they would bu man led
Hho showed not timi cit olhur loiters from Lin-
coln

¬

nil IIn Ithe same hiindwrltini I nin iiultu
sum they cnmo from Carpenter Thuy wuro
not love lottois nnd worm not over half iidorjjii
lines Innctli Ono of the notes road Keep
this neil do Iho bust you can with it Money
was stint In every note

huts do > oii know these notes etinin from
Carpenter r

1 know It hncniiso vvhllo Zorn utopped nt my
lioiiBn aliu wrote him a letter which I mailed
in which she set forth that who wni 1boardIng
with a widow lady and was pnyinc fJ 150 tier
week nnd was out of money In n few days nn
answer cattle tile note rnntHliiliic money
Mion I tend of Xornllnrnart murder in lIncnln

I nt once mont word to time City MarshalI andJ be-
camo aftor mo TlmI reason I did title was be-

cause
¬

Iltt once suspected I arpentcr

JIJL 01 A it icovrA-

cLlilcnt sit the llarVHltl llont Kucr Ilixkt
Men Inlured Ouu Diinzcraualy

BOSTON Oct 2OTust ns the Harxartl
eights were lendy to start In their annual
scratch races on tho Charles River nl noon to
day time upper balcony of time bout house which
wag crowlI1 with spectators broko down null
thirty moon fell into the mud and xvntor of time

river xxbilo miiny others who were blnndlng on
Ilm lower balcony wore pinned down and
bruised by the falling timljpis limo crows down
thu river nulled up to lImo Hants nnd were soon
hard nl xxnrk rescuing time men As quickly
Ipossible I ho II tuiijt platform was raised and Silt
eral mon Will ittleased In n moore or hiss In ¬

Ijun d condition and carried into the bout house
llt ytil chins v otu fent tom nail trout liti I re
sponded Most1 of those horioiihly Injured are
hurt Iinternally ThuI tin titus ito far mis ascot
tiinud ore us follows

J A Whit Henlur ul W illaini i orl IIA Internal In-

Jured
II Allen freKtnnin lif CainbrMiftf liiUriiMly In-

jnrcil omit nnn hrnkin-rI I r IlIoIII ttI JJIIllr of Quiiticy Inlenmlly hurt
A II unite fret hiiian reenUtae nnknuvin hrutped

alum tIe l atk-
1rtiIerUkSI

Mouth frenhnmnnf Houth Itnuton i1Inter
lull injured lint hnitxed about theI hi ml and IKI He-
UI in aciitli4l condition and hU ph iltiaUH tear afatulr-
cKidt

IIII U urlliiiinliir of Uniton lick lirulned-
lleitrut A tluirl Peiilor til butt llolton knee

pprnined eli hrufKtil nlifint the heal
liHrliii s llnnilla of tie clm nt MJ KrandHon of Han-

nibal cumin llo ti n lirultrd about Iiie lieud
L P lrot fcoj hoinore of Uoiton Injured about tIme

heal unl Iink
Tho most seriously Injured were laid on tho

heat homo litter and brandy and water brought
for thnlr relief Physicians and carrlncua
wore IImmedlatiily summoned and thu house
wits clammed of nil who woro not at work carIng
for the Injured A large nunib of sludonln
not mnnlioned above perhaps llfty wore cut
antI bruised by falllnc timbers but woro not
seriously hurt

Tho balcony which foil Is on level with the
second liner of the buildlmr is about if teen
loot above tho pla7a extension of the burst floor
nnd extends time whole length time boat houso
From tile phiza throe long brldgus extend to
Itime float In tho rlvei Tho tItle was about half
hood nt thulium of Iho neddont and time dls
tanc from time piazza to tho water nt tho river
bank waa about ten lout The four upperclass
scratch crows had just got into lino near the
lower brIdge Very tow students were on time
lower piazza The majority tIme spectators
wore on the balcony above Thmo were about
seventyfive students bore nnd some twenty
five others had climbed to thu root to net a hot-
ter

¬

view of the course The upper class men
wore expected to make an exciting race and
all eyes were turned to the place of starting
Huddonly time middle post supporting the bal-
cony

¬

gave way The plank flooring broko In
the middle antI an Indescribable scotia ol con-
fusion

¬

followed Time races woro postponed
Four elLhts had been drawn for the upper-
classmen and five debts for the freshman

Investigation remains lobe made of Ihecause
of Ihe accident The balcony supports wore
four rather small posts but the balcony had
been ocouitioi many times by a much larger
number of persons than had assembled on It
today From an examination It would teem
that time flooring of the balcony had not been
laid by the builders In tIme most approved style

Sulo1 or Ike Mklnnecock 11111

The large tract of land known as the Shlnne
cock Ullli lu Iho town of Hnulliamplou Huflulk county
Luntf Island wig yesterday sold at m truiteei echoic
time Exihiengo nuleiroom by Adrian II Jullr Soil
fur llOlIJO II II Illntdale mannger of tin Stewart
estate lardeii Clly a as tIme purcliaaer

TIm iiroptrty cimtuuor aooui fU acres > log p ruy
under water between Jeconlc Hud Hlilnnecock Bay It
InclUilfftbttMiiaa Nrck and Ram Island Time land wa-
firlifiunlh iurchKncil nf UII blihuitrnrlt Indian by the
InulUti ecillirs a liii undrd Itbfe f1Iti houtbtinp
ton KiMiliiat slIer tlin lUst Hie I Were Itkriy-
in become a Iliblktlmrifr lit leltltr item e IHum n free
lfii e if a Iirnit tbHt InclihlwlI mite in I rrlr slid ivi
seree mir frrtlln Uihli In tliw plln twulf In IHUt the
iiWiIeliIli nf MMilittioi tnit wilhlffw be lease ami irate
Ihe Initial I b ntunltml 1W tIe fee of the 11541

at re IItI nuvilunc nltliihelr riiiiMiit and that f Ilie
lisle In IHHl ArUuir W Helium nf HronMui muiJAI

H ivninii if NM nrk bi Utftit lie rent of I lie Iprnnert
shill bar lint nrl III fur all hntfluli land riMiratlun-

M Hu eiielrmml It wuk ruiiiortil thai Itie iuttil wee
bmiiH for Aurliu U rtln Al the olllur uf Shifter k Son
ilit e ci drmthid

sviipntsvfa ma covaura-

TrlmrM Happlia Walk let Vrlu-
8tor

BnlJ
Is r Tl Meaulb

A soaUnnod young fellow In a Ballots
dross worn threadbare and with broken shoes
from which his toes peepsd walked Into Port
Slonmouth over ono of the sandy Now Jersey
Inrnplkos a few evenings ago and entered the
country toro of Uriah Seeloy He was an ob-

ject
¬

ot curiosity to tho group of citizens gath ¬

ered withIn for Bcelors store Is a plnco of pop-

ular
¬

resort and the ndvont of strangers In
lort Monmouth Is not frequent Mr Heoloy
took n long look nt him ovor his spootnclos

Is this Mr Hooloy r the stranger nskod nnd
the group of farmers moved up n Illllo nonror

Mr Booley admitted that that WHR his name
It I mil y6ur cousin time saIlor said and my

name Is Primrose flopping
Mr llooleycnvo no answerIng glance of rncoc-

nlllon tat ho called his wIfe from an Inner
room nnd abc too Inspected tho sti anger
Away beck In tilt 40 < Willie Ito gaul fovor-
wn nt Its mIght Mrs Bueloys fnliier Iwme-
Hiipplnir

>
hail gone to California with hlH

broiherAVIIllani li Hopplns TldliiKS from tim
two fortunehunters on the distant coast hud
buun rare for they dill not wrltu often nnd Iho
riders of time pony express vvlilch cairled tIme
mall ncriws tile itlnlns weru Nuinollmen > 1I8
rndiMl nnd murdered by IlIe I nil imltlii In
lSd2 tin Bcnmu thnt latin B llnitplnc hud
died hut hat his brother who mirvl veil him
IIHII siruck It rich IIn time mine Ialer the
nevvH cnmo that bo WItS it rich mlnlni klnit In
Klmttii county WIth mnrrlod nnd hull a ch Id
Hut he was a iiluln practical mnn and to Mr-
nnd Mrs Koeley IItI appeared IIrupiohahlu IHint
ho would hnxo cnlled Ills son by mich nChrls-
tlan nnnui as lrl nm rose It nppearod ftlllI I itiuro
unlikely that his son should bo n niKund millor-
travelling on foot over New Jeisey roads Thu-
Hnllnrfiilil hn iitiildelxoI nonuinit Information
about Ms father fur ho hail not seon himI or
mi of his familyI I two yemiri Ahnppv tthoiiuhl
lit ill tk Mrs HoiIcy nnd Him ran IInaldunnd-
biiuiilit tIlt limit fiiinlly nlbiiin

Who Is Hint 1 she anld nnd nUilbttod tIle
face of n port Iv vvhlskerud man

That IR my fnlher
Him tinnedi IIho leaves

Vhoc iilctute la that 1 Bho saul nail ox
hlhileilnI phoucinph nf nn Infant Tho tuiti lot
XVIIH Ipiiwled fora momentI hut gradually a cil-
riuiiaamlln nveispiend his features whim Mt
eyes tilled with Uar-

iThntf Thnt must bo my plcturo I was
the onlyI balmy

Mr nml Mrs Hocley oronnunced time Idontlfl
Cal kmn eoniploto and tthey cavo tin wanderor a
welcome vvlilch must linxn xvnrmed bin heart
Kuinuinilud bv time family In their cosoy rooms
hn told ills Story

To su back to thn begInning ho nnld to
Mrs Kulev after your her wac killed

Killed II1 Mrs Heitloy Intorriipled
I didnt menn lo tell you Unit wild tIme

snllor iRUpposo father Kept It trim you
oll he was thn Judfit of Orlenns liar nndV-

IIH killed by the Indlaim In 62 After ho
died father tnt with irenl Iluck I to nwnu time
Hhnslii mineI lina been I roe timesI HhnrllT of-
ShaMn oUntt > antI has been for same I iii years
County Judce Ixo always been n little wild
flu iiol f mind dldn t feel I kit suitllncdovxnI I tn-
buflnoss I took n fancy to thn Unco nnd-
wmil on n tour with Ihn BicUihley comedy
troiipoof Sin Trnnclseo Two years ncn I rita
away front liomu and Hhlpited ns a saIlor on-
bnard n ship bound to Liverpool I kicked
mound omn In Ett rope nail shippedI nun IIn In-
n tim iv months on IIhn its I Ii lug vessel Pnrnnthln
for Canadn Wo bad a uood passnto until xv-
orunchod lImo Npxxfounilnnd enlIst xvhore xv-
owertxauuht In lint terrIble jrnlu when so miiny
llslilm smacks wont down Our xessol was
dlsmisted unit threoof tthe men weru washed
overhomd I inns rescued with tho rest of Iho
aml Inns bv n llihlni smack and wit wire broiiKht-
tu New Verb Thon I recolloctod I limit rela-
tives

¬

In Nits Jersey nnd I stit out to limit vnu-
Mr Hoppini found other relatives IIn New

Jersey nnd Is still xlsliliiK tlmm Mrs James
M Smith xvhOM husband is u farmer near
Port Monmmith is omt ot his cousins nnd
Samuel Hopping of Mlddlotuvvn is another

THIS riSKK II7JU1 SUIT

heIrs lit Inw CanCeallitK Ike Klitkt of Frof-
Flikn to She WITea Properly

ITHACA Oct 2JTiue Fisko xvlll suit bo-

cortos more complicated titan ever by tho nc-

tlon
¬

of Mr Flskos heirs Today nn order to
show cause why time dual solllomont of tlio-
Flsko estate should not bo opened and
time heirs nt law of Jonnlo McGraw Flako-
bo permitted to como In nnd contest the
legacy lo tIme university was served upon
Henry Y Hauo as Chairman of the Hoard of
Trustees The petition also claims that
If tIme university cannot tnko time losnclos
time same should como to time holrs at
law Instead of Prof Flsko Two petitions
contostinu the rIght of Pibkn to take time lega-
cies

¬

in ovontof tho tinlinrsitys beiniidobnrrcd
were today Hied with the Kurrogntc One pe-
tition

¬

Is lgneil by Joseph Medraw nml Sarah
Mcdrnv his wIfe of Ithncn Thomas U South
worth nnd iliilxina his xvlfuI of Huchulle Ill
Knrah A S blue Win Hoiithvvorth mud Kiln W-
It I wife Albert Smithworth nnd llmhi limo his
wife nml Hiram W hears of Uryden N Y and
John i Henrs nail Catlmrlno hIs wIre of Oixo-
uo N Y Thu ithor petition sIgned hvTIns-
Hitnry Metlrnw of 1iiiiglikonpslu Litttio Me-

IriuCi Onu nt lot nnd John I liii tmt let tier Imimcbm tIll
of Ithnun Oeorjia MuUrnvr lmrtls ttitit Charles
11 Curt la her husband nnd Joseph SVIlhs Mc-
Oraw and Finnk Mcdraw of liny City Mich
The last narnod petitionersI are time childrenI of
Joseph McOrnwof Ithncn nn undo of Jonnlo
McGraw Flskn being brother of her fntler mime

late John Mcdrnxv Thuy claim under the pro
vihhin IIn John MuOrnxvs will to Ithn ollct In
mibstaneo that In the event that Jnnnln Mc ¬

draw should die Intostnlu as lo lucy of her
proporti thai property hhould go to Ihu chil-
dren

¬

of hor unelu loseiih Mcli raw nbovo-
nlined Joseph McOinw claims on time ground
thnt ho IM natuial heir at law

TIme various ntiities above imitated are repre ¬

sented by Knston A Sears luwier of Oxveco
Mr hous helm otto nf time heirs at lxiv nnd po-

tiltoners Time nppenrnnco ot a third party
not only servos to mnko a longer litigation In-
evitable

¬

in cam of n decision adverse to limo
university hilt places n fnrmldnbln onemy In
the Hold toopponu Prof FlakoH elalms Tho
university authorities were unadvised us to
lime Iinlundod inc tloim of time Tiska holrs untilI the
order waa served upon Mr Sato today Thuy
claim that only In limit event of their Inability
to hold time legacy xvlll time action nf tIme third
party havo weight In thu null anti then Ihu
iiiusllon will bo ns lo who shall hold Prof
1 lake or Ihn heirs al law The case win come
up on Oct 21

riuirjxa TIIK CORBIttS TO JSUY

An Kxklblllon of Forelcn Good Kl the Copl-
Int oflkut Country

WAHIIINOTOM Oct 20The special mission
from the Oovcrnment of Tah Choiun liaa ached tIme co
operation of the Department of Stale In tIme proposed
establishment of a muiieuin at Seoul their capital A

note written by tIme Vice President of the Knrelfrn odlce
at Seoul to tutu Hecretar of State coutalni the fnllowlnj

With a view of developing time commercial and hi-

duittrlal relonrcai of Cotta and to facilitate traile It la
proposed to entahlUh al Seoul ainufteum In which w
LQ iported Rttinplea alul model of artIcles of fonltfn
export such a nmclilner inlnlnif anti arlcultural lin-

pletnelit colonial Initruiuenl Ac rude arllclea
will be cataloiiied lu KiiKlUh sot riilutie antI have at-

tached the name of contributing or nianiifucturlnR
linn The men hant and inanufarturera ttf the United
States are Invited to ronlrlbotd to lhl > museUm

All artlelel ahould be addressed lo the car of II
Knethlatfe Eel Hhunifhal Chums and atm coniniunlca
lions catalotruea and price Isis should be still direct to

at this place lilt Vou Mollendorff ritnul
The Corean tjovirnineiit should hav the prlrileire of

purchailmi these articles at the price named
Mo arrangement hai been tOed hy the Choinne-

Onvernment for the traniporlailon of exhibit to Shins
hal but from that point It lIs understood stirS article
will he forwarded by limo Kni Ur Snethlaie at time

eipenie of that HOY eminent tIe la prepared to receive
good ai soon aa they can tie sent

Wllla of Toxpk P JEalsiad Dr Mluiaenlfcail

The wills of Joeoph P lIsle and Dr Charles
E Illumenthal have been offend for probate Ur Hal
give u noo to Sirs Elvira MannIng Kooo each to Itob
crt W Crane and Mr Maria Pinkerton laoo to Ellen
M Dlckerton 11000 ID Israel I little and StOW to the
Unitarian SocIety of Bernarditon Mati to be used la-

kieplnf hi family burial plot In thtt town In order and
toward this support nf Hi prtachlnf of time joititl In limit
vlllnite Thereftof tile property Ihe gIven to ltls widow
lticy Ann lisle

Dr BKimenlhal after illrectlimg limit hIs holy be ere
mated elves Ainu lo Jnati Iharlea II Vat Knini-
KOUO to lrlia Slelnhardl tile houiekieper flKU In-
JoMph Kuntmani m fiouno bond and uiorUine to lilt
widow Jane K Uluinentliali his liorre and carrIages
and a diamond rlnir to Imis coachman fjouiiMetnhtrui-
luiJurieiiMli walch to Judge Van llriinl ihe reel nf
tile wall he and Jcnelry to Louisa xxiilinld and Its
remainder of lit eflalr lo Loulo XVhltneld end her
brother llenrr Davis liltflcld liii executor are Judj
Van Ilrunl ana Kllhu Hoot

Mexico Von Ulllloa Loam

A gentleman who recently arrived boro train
Mrilco speakIng edcrday of time roinlnj to Ihll cOy of
HeAorOeunaro Itiljiit to arrange fur tin loan of Cue
ouoouu for the Meiirau Internment aldt

Title maim IIs lo be intd fur Ie cairylng out of a comm

tract with Hutle t axe A to of Kiance for tlieiniiiruve-
mtriitnf the harlxir of era Orut under Italic if Jainel-
II Sal Time contractor Hre In reeelve front tile JltXl
tan Uofernniritt fiuit47iiu In Hencan itolmrit in
orrklr Ilitalllnenl if lil < M this Mork advaliomi
lime work was btgnn on Aug 14 ltktaad IIsIs Ieflmileiit4
Iniid ol ten year

A TJUIDICT FOR TIIK OlD XAff-

Tk Great OirCi e tknt Elr red Polkas
InLnw rerklai CroNuhaIaw Jsp
NEW nAVKf Oct 20The famous case of

Perkins act Jones which for a year or more
has excited the populuco ot Foxon won do
olded today Fozon IIs the progressive nolth
borhood three or four miles from this cIty
whoro a fortnight ago n ecpro ot people wuro
arrested IrnrrlsopoJ In a OAttlo pound fined
end publicly lectured for taking n ride In their
carriages on Sunday

Mr Charles PerkIns Is nn oldorly East Haven
farmer who owns two or tluoo farms and Iota
n goodslwxl hunk account Mr Perkins has
n pretty Jauehtorwho n few fears 0jo innrrlod
Mr bayou Jones n young man Ixilnnclng to
ono of feist llitVTifmsQldl families nnd tho case
of PorklnaaffU Jonos Is limo fa4i of the pretty
girls father nunlnst the prntty girls ili1Hnnd
A 123 calf U thn cnusu of time rouble whlcfi
has ustrnnietl purenls end children arid led
Knthorlnlaw Perkins In ejncnlnlo with
emphasis ihit no noraon nntneil Jonos ran
tivir shut re Ihi tIme forUm no which his xvlll dla-
pctsui tif

Mr PurkhiB Is n Rhrowd Yimken TAtlt year
xvhn hlssiinlnlaw Iliottghl of buylnun Illllu-
sirlpof land tipnu whlsli to erect a roslcteiMn
Ill r Perkins pulnkMl outI IUio onilorfiillnauI

tIes and peoillnrI I xalutiI of n pleeu of nrnpnrtyo-
vvnoil by nelKhbor Iilwnrd Crow Thin plnpo
trims bought Then thuro weie n tow enter
tnliilnK IntervlctVH bolvvnen Mr Purklna
mind Sir Crow The latter hnd prtmysnd-
to gIve Mr Perkins n coninilsslon of tJ5 for
helping nloni time sale and for nneinit list his
Bonlnhivv paid n mod prlcu Mr Crow WIll
not ready to keep lila contract htmL nfteritnino-
i MltlnuI I con fllrenecu tlucre wait a tolml Inimiml no
Mr Crow WItS rulnnned from lint IInn lImo coin
mission In caul by giving to Mr 1orklns calf
which luiHiiid WitH worth tJrninil nn old vviu m
run nl HIT rear worth somr Indvllnllo sum bo-
txvenn twenty cfltmo antI 20

Mr Pnrklnstlld not tnke his nonlnlnvv Into
his iiilllencci loucblnc Ills little speculation
but hn did tell hIs good wlfit and In Romo way
I lot secret naked out nnd readied young Mr-
Jnnest ear just as lie wits In the midst uf nn-
Htilmnled nruument with Mr Crmv errIng
IHint Crow hail not uixen himI good mensuro in
the land IlluI snld ttlI ot noccirm lag to thmt atm r
vov was just IIS1 win i khort

throw niirronilereil Hu wits willing bn saul
toI sen Ithnt his customer rot the full xnluit of
bis money Mr would not toil nny bind tn thin
lot hIlt ho would return lo Mr Jones thot23
Then he discovered that ho haul no ivralliilMo
funds but he made a llttto pioposlllcin xvlllc-
hwanned limit bnnrl of Joints Jonos wits mad
over what ho deemed tho shun practice of ills
filth rlnlnvv Bald frovv In Jona

I will Klvo yotm the wagon gear nnd tbo calf
which jour riO 11cr I Oeil tel hlB commlAsion-

Thnt satisfies mu snld Jones to Oinw
Time notct dny Mr Crow journeyed to Now

Hiivtin found a lawyer nnd uxncutud a bill of
sain assuming to trnnsfer the ownership of
time wheels anti lie calf to Involl Jones On
the following cutup Jones went over to hid
fatherinlaws houso xvlillo Mr Perkins was
away A lilted oman xvetit with him ami wIllie
Jont gossiped with bin mnllierinlnwI IIn the
houso Iii a hiredI mnn throw down Itho pasturo
liars nnd drovo Ihu calf over to Mr JOIIOSH
pound

Whan time old man heard of this proceeding
ho wits so mnd that wllhln nn hour ho hail ro
tnlmd n Invvvor nnd mido preparations for a
lawsuit Much ttustlmonj wits heard when the
ensoitniu to trial and Ito Perkins and Jones
family history bootime nn upon honk

Now thu fnthorlnlnw lIs mndo happy by rn
cols Inn a vunllct from Jusilcit Andrews award
leg himI dnmagen for tvv ku time alleged vnluoI of
ttbiv ealf Hut the end of thu nno IIs nut yet
Mr Lovcll Junno says ho Intends to appeal tollhigher court nud hlt neighbors aro urging him
to do so

A2f KltltlTlV IMVsrS 1VVI1IK-

Cknied Over the Itoil Till ke Fell llfTI-
alotr V Ilk One nfkl Ioplli-

Candldo lioill who has taught music In
this city for twenty years tell jcstcrday from
time top of Iho fourstory brick dvvulllng house
nl 217 East Thlrtloth Street A clolhos lIne
broke bla mull Ills loll log was broken below
tho knoo and lila body was bruised Dr Fuller
who sot bis log nt Ilellovno Hospital does not
think lila Injuries mire serious

Prof Itortl Is about 43 years old He Is tall
his forhend Is high his liiir curly and his nose
Itoman Ho wears n black moiistacho Ho wits
born In America anti was n pupllof Oottschalk
Ho is a good pianist and has boon nt times era
picioci iy ChickenIng Hn lived In Fourteenth
street Lately hn tins bad an idea that detec-
tives

¬

worn puiaiilng him
On Friilny night ho vent to tho home nf his

mother Mrs N Corrndl nt 237 Emit Thirtieth
street Ito sold that he was suffocating and
tlmt lie was nfrntd logo home Ho slept on tho
dining room lounge Yesterday rooming ho-
xvent out and bo canto buck nt I1 P M Ills
mother and atupfnther were al milliner Unsaid
Home inntlonnl th I rigs and ihon ran up stairs
Mr Corradl followed him Prof llortl climbed
to thn moot and hU stepfather went thrit alter
him On tIme roof llerti begin lo run so fast
tlmt Mr Corrmli could not knup up Women nt
tIme top xvlmlriws of HIM llxutory npnrtmeiit-
liniiseaciosi lime street xvero nurprixlid to see
xvelldnHsed men rioting around on time housetup Thes saxv ono of the omen mnKo n sprIng
and disappear from Ito roof of 217 unit tIme
other run Itick nnd inter 217 nv ttho scuttle

Prof HurtI has been out of his mind foi somo
than Mr Corradl said I do not tnlnk ho
Iintended in jumpI mitt thu house Wonderful I it
in that ho XVIH not killed ili wns to haxo mar
rlml otto of his pupils but lie r intrants would
tint nllovv It TnovI thoughtI tthat bn trIms out of
hisI nilnil I Helms ur loved 5 coo anil thought
tthorn wasiconspiracy to kill himI Tlio doe
lor tthinksi I lint thin fillI xvill do his mindI good

Prof Hor 11 Is under arrest nnd as soon ns ho
Is dlxchnrgpil from tIme hopllal ho will bo
taken tn court nn a charge of nttnmptlnssul
ciuliu At the hoiiHo of time pupil who It was
soul bin xvns to have married tlio pooplu con
Iradlclcd the report

QIIIKNU TO EMTIIX JUS SU1CIDK-

ArriltiRetuenl Tnr the runvrnl nf SIi Gvln
ncr urthe llnllwity IultlUklnif Comitany

Funeral services for Henry AV G winner Presi-
dent

¬

of Ithe lloole Mannfnctnrlnif Cnmiianv soul mite

National Rail a > 1ntliiOiliic rompnny tvlmo ihnt him
wit at 4illlund drool iii trldu Kill te held all otlnck-
tomorrnw afternoon at 3701 rotvellon avenue Ihllu-
delphtn at time renldence of Xlr Max Hlebtnack of the
Penntij Ivonliv Railroad Com any Mr Owlnner vtlll bo

burled itlth Maiwnikrllei In XXoolltiun Cemetery The
Iiftum bearer a Ill be Joint X AblmttI 811 mel Tarpcnter-
llnirl h Ilinli XVIIIIuin II Voilirlmi V Allen
atulK II VXIrlmnr Xl mbirii of the Ito rinb of title
cite of which Mr Uto beer susi R m iolier and tilde
irttioti of tho Merldimi Slum Lndifu oc rhiladelphia to
it lilt Ii lie belonged ulll le prevent

Tile Irly lime not jet beet removed from 40 Itnnd-
plrerl vtlitr° are lie otllce of the lloulc xiKnufatlurinie-
tointtan MrI Ottnner went tberit on Irldsv light
soil Immls remained Ithere lnce Mr wIttier liad nn-

itilldrtit Noone Reennt able to aronnnt for Itle tultidc
Illle Inioinc ainollnted tn over fluoiiit yeitr antt hit
fntnll rvUtion eec acId lo iuiie been lmapiy Ills hicall Ii
Via eseellinl lIe tici Ii yeets illltlI unadounlablf Jlr K II XVIthaar the lreel-
dente

l
nutlBtant raid yrtterdav lie eeined cnntentrd

and half lie lied just lgned a teller for me stud I
win lock to mj deiikl KiforulbadI tithe In ill toe n I
Pearl the report uf mite 110101 W hell I reached him lie
wa dead

KunzlB Muitnt lio II Aiuln
Chemist 8 N Jacobson of 101 Second avenue

teitlned before a Coronet Jury jeilerday that ho list
analyzed the powder prucrlbed by hrbaitlan Kunzlir
the shard for ClemetiiJ Ileuffpt who died two lioura
after RwallovtlnK it II found It to he powdered root of
tnarapple a loin erfut draihIc the thought it nnwlne tit

more Oian twenty graIns to a iwrion in an exRive rendItIon A large doe would produce nau en
and vnmlllng If a teafpnnfill produced ahork that
tvoiild arieltrate death In a perma exhausted imy dlneaMe

Timer wt nn testimony tn hovr law large a quantity
TVt taketi by Heucxt The only slimiest who reliCt
prove till Mrs lleugt Was sIck end did not attend the
InijueBt The jnr found thi verdict Death wa
rained by limitation from malaria accelerated by
stilt purgation

NotwIlhMandlng tile verdict rornnrr levy 015
charged Kuuilg on lila promli not to prescribe for
any one In tIme future

Mr Downing JJncltnca a RenomlnMllctn

In the Queens County Democratic Conven ¬

lImit yetterday JJeiijamln vr Donning on ait Informal
ballot got 17 mice 10 for John Fleming 7 for A N till
her 7 fur Solomon II Soblc 7 for William KIUocum and
J fur Dtlanrey Mroll Mr Downing then announced
that lie wnuld not ament the nomination sod Mr Klein
Iii wa nonilnttid Jame Monalmn WM nominated
for lounl > huperlntendelit Tlioniat Lawrence foe Joe
tee of Ihn hemtlnn elI llr J l Ma > nerd Thoina Me
Kee smut Xalentme lie IIis for Coroner

Iektera A VIIDJ and Hmlllt1 Mhowcne-
eEuefno L Peyser sells furnishing goods at

IZ3 Knlton tlrcel XTIIIIain Smith relit littt on th hoot
alove Hnilth has a howcaie In float of Ihn entrance
le > tr lacked a sign on Itls uwiilng I11 felt off emit le-
per It U alleffidI drove a nail Itliruiutl It Into Hitilth a
eliot rice to SICily It 8mllh Sot hU rlerk Jame-
ivilmtnio free tile eitiui from Hie phoncare 0 liuii ness

ruIuIl Justin IHi rriititn pnrolttd Mm elerdaaitd
aaid lie vrould hear the male at the Tomtit bn Monday

list ftiirkrll kite fiipl Hmllk Arrraled
Capt William II Bmltli who fought wHim

apt Jiihn fcarkett al lIlia iliun h fctlvel l in IVav ville I
I un hut reien nlvtit VMM urnilej jtlirdu and will
bate MI examluatun on lon la >

Torn nr A CROOK

A Bletckcr Sired Ge Hdeiicej MUBI ai rrft-
k rieeelii e r Prcaitker

I dont mind tolling you how I took In a
Jersey proaohor the other dayti saId aflloeoker
street crook last night I saw his name on a
Broadway hotel register It had Jloy bofore
It Iho same sign wets to bo BOOH In the cut ot
his ooat and tho cast of his countenance uuu
a man wrltus that hnndlo to his namo In n
hotel register hesRood plucking every time
When bet camo 6n time street I woo flrflffled like
ft plain business man I grnsneil him cordially
by tho hand and railIng him by name told
him how glad I was to see lute Of course ho
said bu didnt know mo I s ilJ to him

I am not surprised nt that I mot you tim
ecoond Lords day In August after servIce at
your church llr H the banker Intro ¬

duced mo to you You tibet so many pooplo-
undur such circumstances that you cannot bo-
CxitcUrt tl rimvinbvr n tenth of ilium

JilHliowtllJ mil learn tImid Mr II was
n bunker In that vlllngu I wits imkod

lit It truth time btlslnuss dlrHcloiy It costs
tlu II your tit Kt the list Its revIsIons nnd the
buslnus eutit 1111 log of each man IIn IItI As 1 was
emnying tbo diuiml hilt hr Igiltum lIed nl oncu nml bo
Rail Ui npoloulru for tInt remniuherini mu I
shut him off by asking if n wellknown mer-
chant

¬

lien Innl tldvil oxer his llnnnciul dllll-
culllim and whether Ilm nuvv grocery Him WitS-
lurittiteerl lug Thttn1 I clinched liliiI b > KiiylngI tl-
ruiiulrod Bomu nssnrnULoon nu part to address
himI oitpnclnlly when HO ninny sharps nnd
ill lmkI mon vxuru around hut 1 thought ho

might bu In Ito condition ot Iho man who on
heeling n nulKhbor IIn n Mrnnun place saidI

Im mighty ghul to set you Id bu mighty
Clnil lo seo H dog frnm Jlmtown

o latiithcd and talked tory comfortnblv
after that 1 told him I vvasn lenlbor merchant
In tiiii HWttimli hOld wits golngdovvn tomyolllco
If hu wasnl liuny tymimi hut slmiuw himI what a huslII-
USHVXU dltl down there IHo was anxious to
sen lImit loathei r inislnusa Thon 1 HUggostod
lImit wo slioiild xvnlk down BO us to sun time
sights nlong Ithn routeI nud that wo might 10
mice through tilt llmvury where ho would bo
nblotq SLit 3IlmIt how black thewnja of 11111 ItO
Wetel In New Vork I assured himI thnl ll was
perfectly Hiifo tlint tthe Dow ery contained many
retipectnblu bualnisi hoiisus and 1thnt lIe could
SOil HIlt duns nnd dives without danger

Of cciurso tIe welmt lihoiig Vo passed tin ouch
Houston street nnd out on Ihu Ilnwery Hero
my brother Is tlin reef nn which time w aus of
sit metit and break I sild as we ibid so 1-

rnlhur think thnl nuts n beautifuli poollolllghl
dunt you I IHo replied with n plops remark
that I havo forgotten Un tIme way down 1-

Bhnwod him thu doors of limo various concert
hulls and told him storIes HUggostod by hue gay
pioluruH When I got to tint right corner ou tile
Bowerv I told him 1 xvns thirsty and that thin
man Iinsldn mmlu uxcollent lomnnndn I did
not lIke tn IHI seen In n llowery pnco of nny
kind hut Intro was Otto of the most rospoctnblu
houses ihero Drinks woro sold toiL no gnm
blurs nor lIlly evIl pooplu were allowed in lucre
if tIme proprietor know 11 rIme barkeeper mado-
us cacti a hmg drink ot tory uood lomonndu-
inittliiK n stick in filch glass Near bv us n pal
xvns hnvincn drink too The pal wits iippnr ¬

oil tI up tipsyI VttnltI finished nt onco I pulled
out n 10 bill Ho did tilt tipsy oman Tho bar ¬

keeper plckod thum up
Pm lorry Konllemun ho said hut I havo

only ehnngo enough to break ono of Ihoso
Take cimu all out of mine said the tipsy

fellow wIth a nourish
No Inko tlmni out of itt inc fluid I

I helm wit disputed a bit and IIho dnminlo
took out his wnllnt nml said fitnllini Ill
sittttu III by iiajing unit hu Hhoxxud tthat his
book was well lined lImit tIme tipsy man wns-
oxcltnd so time birlundnrHild ahnlcufor 11
so allI n rund and tho butt it or box unit thrco

dice were pindnced a rut IlIe lurkeujmr went to
tho other olid of thurnom Now I said Ink
log time box well omit top and bottom of tim
tIlde xvonl Wi r Tlm tipsy mnn ngroud Of
toil run I counted up lil Thun tile ItipsyI ninabecame oxiitnd ngnln

Ill hei 50 > ou cant do that ngaln ho said
Idontxxnnl to but I would xvin11 said
Uoshl ill but jim 1500 you cant and

hero hut monej
Out rnnio a big roll ot hills Monoy nlvxnjs

looks lomtiting lie hiboiiously begun count-
IngI but suddenly Mopped cud saving Vmtlt
till I get n bllD to outhu xvont to thin lunch
tublo Thon I turned to tho domlnlo and snld
A toot and his monov aru soon parlod Homo

ono will got thai nil awny from him Sell just
but xvlth him to tivch him n lesson for > ou eon
tIme dlcu count twoulynno bowexer you turn
them Tlmn when WIt hnxe won time money
xxtrilglvu Iit back ngaln or wo might miiko himI

gIve n donation fur n fresh coat of paint on
lout church to pay for time lesson My pal got
had nt lust tile right tlmo mind ngnln begun to
count his monuy I took frnm my pockoibook-
xvlmt beumed to bo a corlllled chock for 1UUU-
on Iho Park Hank nnd laid it down anti thon
counted out JUUO I turned to time parson and
shoved ovrtlto check to him Hold that and

mo 200 Well mnko him pay ua a hunSivo out of his five anyhow I saul The par-
son

¬

brought nut tho money and then tbo bar
koupor came up

What the are you two suckers doing
Gnmbllmr oh trying to lleeco n mnn In my
place I Ill llv you I ha snld ns ho bogiin to
pru s n button oxor which tIme xvords Four-
teenth

¬

Precinct Pollco woro piilntod
Youd have thought I wits scared to donth If

youd seen mo grib up limo spondiillx nnd skip
Tint tipsy maim nnd tho clergyman followed
Somovvas thu coigsmau misled us outside

Did hu cull on limit polluo was nsked
1 belluvo so Ask the Sergeant in time Four

tennth Pruclnit
A pleasantfaeed slightly bald mnn sntho

blnd tbo desk in time polico station To a ques-
tion

¬

hn suiili-
utetmcitorA Yes n fow xveoks mjn otto got

caught betting on n sure tiling on ii ice over
thuro Ho wanted to know If we could recover
IIt I toll himI wu could but whun ho found
that hi would hnvo to appear In court against
tIme boys ho said ho guofbcd hod lot it drop

SUJIIttWSIVJ lllll C7V1UJA
II Nay lie Ularrled Slim Ilezeol tn Purl

llelorn eke Sited Mr MrCnicken Here
A motion vas mido before Judge Yallaco In

tIme ITnlted Mitten Circuit onrt vepttritov to Mitn reti
dcOHllliii tmiiumi ii IuriK in mIle milt of THrotlnG Julie
LltrfiJiJln njnliirt Jitta MUnicken a hit rruf limb city
suit Sam FrancKCo The ilitiitin aa tt that chat renided-
In Io Anteles In l87ltt and taught the lmichl-
uiifiinre there Tim dtfendant die morn leiruocut tier
lit titusry mitT lit met lit r iiitun itt Hartford Conn-
on Alit 31 1H78 and there innilincniitrAct clue allcirv
to im Intrf <K it I ar In inoiitlil ti iniullinfiitn fur the
r innliider of her lift nnd to tint tie her eimhltbt lt At cittut tint lee than Join > ttir bIle MOII limit ho made ono
jm tntiit iiid ttitii Plopped

Htnrj it Sptmtr Jr wnn Hppolntpd u Coininiitioiipr
hi be case tr take tin uheliicltltun if olluueeue lii itt in
IuriH In nhlclull Mile IIicgeuii reelieIl jrviouu K-

187i Out nf time drxiMtlnui Ma that nf Chin Un
tmitiif piofPior of iNntftutrrs sum an nitrnli nf IlitIliiueiu KnihiiHBv nt 1urf wbo ale lieu hiM me nmr
Fled Im tbe HiintllT In tint ttty The innrrliiLe ctic-
iiiny waf not accnrdhiir to thu riilnct form mmtmI bi-
ilid not retOrt U tm bludtnir inamniu in he wet alrcivl-
inarrtfil

>
to n Cliltmue noiiinn-

Judtfo utluri Krautcd I lie mmotliin

A flaw from Uittt Nkerntiln-
CjExri NpOct 10Gao Sherman occupied

a box at thu Opera lloune last nlifhl The attraction n a-

M 11 >inBamlof Polen limo Ouittrai hal Just
nnllhcd cleaning hi glaxea and ceIlIng them nitride hi
none after taking htie teat ulieii Crlrttr the French
n Oman III time play made her entrnnce upon thu liege
Tier Seem utterance are word of greeting tn the old
IIrlnh K rter As title looiten her bonntt ttrini the
ettiltia mnke a prLtty bow autO euye lion lour
MMeur The porter IIs pretty nell ilitva tIle CloSe at-
lhl tIne wliiilt bring him nliinit Inudhect line bn-

weiu tho lion and ttlfltf XVhen kh pall Him Jourtn lilirht <jn hherman Iliotiglit lime talnlnllon wn-

intnnt for nlm and rlliu un from itlu elicit gnve ih t
actress amllllHry bon pulling bin right handover itle
heart Si he didt in and holdhu hull rpei tnrle on with the
left Al Vrlnu turned tit give the Colic greeting lo Jack
llnvlul another haracter In the liar the llcneral nw
lit Ifluiiaku and time uudleme noticed II loo tIe took
tile seat amid mingled ellismice and laughter

Tkreutened with a> Wuler FMnlne-
WiTEiuiunY Conn Oct 20 Wnterbury Is

threatened with a lerlou tiler famine One reservoir
I einpt another coutalim only six fed of water and a
till d la ten titche below high water mark Time Com
inliitloiitr recently forbad the umc of garden lime ant
unit prlnklcr On rhurrday they reunited the No-
torlet and say ft mar be neccealFy to cut them off en-
tlrely Time > aUo urged rigid rcimomy on the part ot
the public Tie rain during the icul irsti lien beet
ier > light Today water luse been Ihllt off from part or
time city and may be hut on from the mill next week

JU4111N1S-

UHMtruaa

It7LIIaNczc
iLiiiito THM sty

sun rIse e IS I Hun teta S la I Moon rliti10 11
ninii wuieiiite oir

Bandy Hook 11 441 I Oov lament t13 301I Hill Oat 3 1-

6ArrledRiTvaoir Oct

l2i
B Britannic Terry Liverpool Ott 11and Qutenitovn-
H Elbe XVIIIIgerod Uremia Oct 10 cod Bouthampton

11111-

his City of Mnntrral Iewle Liverpool Oct P and
Qlleenntown lull

lie alcnrta llexe Iorto fubellii
he Attic Krlieirrrrtu Muriel hay
Blfolrrailn RIck OuUrton-
Kl eltulle llerrr KonlniL-
Hi lluvaiidnlte Mallet VVe > t Inlnl
Hi IK U kiilgltt Ulilehetiir tlurgetown 00Ne Muriel Lookr riu I
Mu New Oilean IliJiiev lurs Orlean
K llrenk water llnii iissHark Allot lUchurdxm Mutrat-

iKkiriut OUT

Re Wr irk from New York at KrMnl
SICily of itkliiiK nd from Siw i orb hu pawod Bron

lltad-
Hi Horrut from New York at Liverpool

4IIKD MO rOHKICN rust-
S Kliynland from Antwerp fur New York
ti trancefrom Havre fur New Xor-
kbouip from Liverpool for Ilillndelpbia

MAItltlKnIl-
KHPAnnlIATKH At Oukliunt New IChPI

N Y nn not IK by the lttv rdwanl Kiorett Male
Ilirnllne RuSSell daughter of tint lain itihceelt llalelOC
lloiton tnOkntriit I jin lonl >c pnrdof New Ye It

KULhsTtNviArihXNnii Pert HI at ChrM
Church Stay trebind tby the t nerabi J I fcrnU fArobtlfltcon of Itnulln awklvted b> lit lied T HAliter 4
vllltt llnilnAV incISe W rirle lon of NTH Xorkcllii M f Ip

Ma > llnchanati eUlet dautfhttirfif Tol Maclean IJeuuty
UtiurlermuHter lineral if Ireland

II II2ICImKItIINiAt Poniilikeehtle mi XTidmmlnr
Oot I7bv the Itch llenrr I 71genluin rector of fhrll
Church OhnrlrK Henry Imekok let iiCrliti wrnnd daugk-
trr or tie hOe Urn hninan It Jithnu of New York

IMtlllTIlNtmilVlUI IMl tin VXnlnewUy lltt 17 at
time rei id oce of the bride part nil ly Ito tier J thor
mil Ii I > Iiille > II lloriou to Florence daughter ot
John CromntetI IioU of till cIty

p

4mutt II-

lhtmven
DONOVAN On ThurMny Oet 101 mats Michael I

In Uipunli iinrof hl age III-
llnlutltiialtd frlimii lute I etmCIrtmhlh tnvltwl to atteM 4111

the funeral front hlOate reellemire 27 Wlllrlnton ana Iff
datoclUlal 1 mlI M JS

Hlnni Koln mild Xlanltobn paper plrAie copy
mitt 1141 i ludilt r heart illx line on the IHth last

Alfred liolult IIn the 411th jenr of his cute 9 tit
IInilrmeiii In Hu ittlhe rum C ntitirr H fl
1W I InN 11 ltIIluiJetii on the IHlh hut Henry W jH-

Iwiiintr Intheivith > enrnf tillage
iinrrnUtllilladolphlHoaMoiidiothoZMInit M I-

miC
s A Mtrnln IVnn It attIcTote lt llronJ B I

KDST7 on Iliurwlar Oct IK Jolt inia wife ol
Mlchnel Kunlr fined 4iearn and 7 months H il

Tie relttlvitrt nnd frlendH of Ihe fHlullr are Invite r n > li-
to attend the funeral from ler lieu teuiuihenu i1 Illeeekec n til-
It treen illty Height Hlllulnv lid SI nt i V M U-

MAUkl IN Atlier roldrlirn isl rn > tHIll lit Oct B I
111 Iathrrlne wlilow of IIho late Xlllei Mncklln B-

f nneral nl tile Illireli of M Mlncn Iterre lotlnntoi-
av nnd lntli n Vlondnv Oil 21 nt Uoclnik-

MAUUIIIH AtAnorla Unngl leinnI fltyonSaturdar-
Ht Jit IMHIl H Vlagulreln tbttUTlh year nf HUM
rilindKtiud relative cnn repccifnlly lih lid lo atteiw-

thf funeral from lie Ilitle reel leitot on lloliklii ivr A-

turln Longl tatidllt eli Mends Oct SA at U 30-

Il nhe omit tutu ire
bMITII HOL IT tllntoti n Bmllh aged 30 years
rmirrnl will tile plnco from hi isle reldenee 40 i

throve it nr ey oil > today al JocloUi llrulhenol I
O IT A M are lIlt II 0 Iti tdmtid

I ul


